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ABALTIMORE

BA OrtmOnE, Monday;Dce. 11.
Heir..—There meresmall sales

f Howard street Flour early this.ttiorning at

and on late change 700 blds at $8,50
' WA. Also, 1,600 bids City Ilills at $8,25

The market closed firm•. We note

increase of receipts, and the stock on

ind -somewhat augmented. W:e quote Rye

lour at $7, and Corn Meal at $i.;25@,54,50
bbl, for country and city manufacture—-
in. with small sales.

AN'D SEEns.—The receipts of Wheat
e tolerably large, and the market firm.
bout 22,500 bushels offered, and sales of
aal to prime white at, $1,90 12,00, choice
~ for family flour, $2,01(y 2,05—g00d to
:are red at 1,50@t51,95 "0 bushel.- Lots of
E.erlor qtmlitics sell at 3to 15,eents bushel

Corn firm, and verr little old
—about. IR,O-00 bushels offered, and small
es of old whit,;ent, at-67 cents; ne quote
e white at 790',50 cents, new yellow at S 3

(ts per bushel, with sales. Outs--
.out MO bushels offered,and sales of Mar.e
il tad Virginia at -IS(Te.)O rents 'j im3hm.
/c—AbZit, 100 bu,diek orn,rod, with sales

Pennsylvania $1,31, and Maryland Rye at

—.15 111, bushel. Seeds are firmer. Sales of

Jvcr at 6,2.30,56,62 ;1, Timothy at 3,250,
•.50, and .Flaxseed' 51,37 per bushel.

REPORT OF VISITERS.

To tlie-11-onorn )14,,-.111e,-Jtnigo&-or.tln,..Ci,tirt
Cum herla nil - 'ounty : —The undt.rsiLrned

0 or the Committee appointer' by the Coiut
vi,it. exmoine into and report upun the
1c of management and present condition
the i'oor Hoin;e of the County, beg lea\ e
state, that in dieharge of tl e duties as-

them they have visited the Institu
ui at different times during the year. These -

sits, general's', were made without giving
not ice to the Steward, thus a hint

, Upportunity to arrange matters and things
suit the occasion-, at.d we are much grafi-

-d in being able to say that in all instal- (-es

y found' everything in good order. All
apartments looked into presented a neat

.l tidy appearance. The inmates of the
,use looked cheerful and contented, and

den questioned as Co their wants and wish-
'invariably replied .that they had every

- mfort they could ask for. Their _clothing
abundant, their diet nutritious and hcalth7

Any who are sick receive the advice
id attention of the regular Physician of the
:tablishment, careful nurses being employ-

to wait upon them. Labor is provided
such as arc able to perform it, in coral t•
the business of the house and farm, and

who have sufficient strength participate
this healthful exercise.—Children who are

ra in the house, Or arc taken there in their
,ancy, have proper care and attention bes-
vd upon them, and when they bare attain-
sufficient stren-th and years are put out
service with suitable persons who engage
each them some useful trade or employ-

-ut.—The number of pampers registered
the books of the Institution on the Ist day

ovember, 1:853,• was 120. There have
”i admitted since then 201, together with
out-door paupers, making the whole num.

• provided4or during the year 327. Of
to 22 have died, 4 have been bound outl,

d 103 discharged, leaving the number in
house, on the Ist day of November, 1851,

16 out-door paupers, 108. In ad-
tion to 'the above, 407 transient .pauper
ye been admitted, and their wants supplied.
,ion the whole, your Committee is satisfied

,at the Institution has been well managed
the year just expired. Respectfully) etc.

O. STAY AN , 7aiters.JOS. TREGO.
Nr ov, to ,wit, 13th November, 18541 read

ordered to be filed, and published in the
tpors of•Carlisle

By Order of the Court.
testiiuouy whereof I have hereunto set

r hand and the seal of said Court At
the 2d day of December. 1834.

JOHN M. GREGO,
Cleric of court Qum.. Sas.

:354.4Docomber 6,

a . ••31' 91E AS, COFFEE—-'Is4I.ISS••-11_ The subscril•er has just
led to his former stock a general selection of CilullCE
/CERLItS, as well as all the other variety of articles

-24 ,,, usually kept in a Orocory 'Store, enibmcing Rio
't .' 701rue—roasted and. green—at 1'46 and 34 cents
~/ per lb., Orleans, Clarified. Crushed and Pulverized

Sugars, of fine qualities: Chocolates. Spices.Dairy
.It, and a variety of Fancy articles. all of which are of
ad at tholowest cash prices; We are thankful for tirtv,>
inersupport given us, soli invite a further rail from
:. friends and customers. J. W. EBY.

•

..

.larion Hall, Carlisle.

IORN SIIELLERS.---kA !SPEW PAT-
ENT CORN SHELIA:It, decidedly the best and cheap-

: luiwin use. Fanners are requested t.O eall and ex.
'•loo It nt tho Carlisle Foundry anti Matddne Shop, or

Ansto's liardwaro More. For nt reasonable
b'y

lug, 2--3m] GAltpNElt @ DROWN

IARPENTERS and Builderg are invit-
ed to amain() the assortment of Imelm,.Latelles

.ts, Ilim„ms, Screws, Ohms, Putty, Oil, Paints. &v.—
'. for sale . cheap at SAXTON:4.

YOUR OLD METAL—.dash
7 paid fur OLD MiITAL, such as Copper, Brnss and
'neat the Carlisle Foundry and Mnehine Shop.

OARDNRIL it BROWN.

-OW OODS.—The subscribpr is just
opening a fresh assortment of very CHEAP GOODS

tight at reduced prices. Calland see them.
GEO. W. IfITNER.

utOITS PE BEGES.—Just received
- nortlar lot of Molt') Po revs ,. rar-

lett Clotho.. [nor I 5. 1 .0. W. 11ITN.101.

(Lbucoiion. '

L 11H?PE NSl3 I_l It 0' INSTIT UTE .
SHIPPRNSBURG, PA. R. Wuts, Professor

of Languageri, Nattual SellineeM, k ,te.
I), A. L. LAVERY; Instructor in Ehglitth and MAL-

etnati.4.
Mrs. Ittms, Principal Instructress in the Formic De-

partment.
The Seventh Session'of this flourishing Institution

s, ill eommenen on Monday. the It of 41etnher noxt.—
A new Building which will contribute to the cenve-
nience of pupils, has. been erbi...ted f.‘r the use of the
Female Department.

I=
orthography, lien ling and Writing $ ' 5 50
Arithmetic, UramMar, 1..; oography, ilistory and
Philosophyß 50

~

fleology, Botany, illictorle, Phy.blogy, &r. 10 .-01
M:10101111ltieH, :reek and Lain bangua4es 12 5n

-

Frdnchs On
)111,1e . 110 00
D.ra,ving „ ti 00
•The wbolo expense for n sass& net' tire calendar months

iD.C:II:4VU of T llitiUll, 130,1rd i Iii4OVU•ill11:5. A% d.,! not
exceed $55,00. Pupils will tirt be t.tim fur a shorter,
period than half a session. r A Catalonia contaluing

particulars, may la) obtained by :uldresa:ing the proprio-

Jms. D. A. T.. 'LAVERTY,
F.3pl,'' -I o 4 . . U. U. fiAliN _

& CO_.___ ___

I)LAINFIELD CJAA SSI(2 AL ACA 1)-
' um',:., near Carlisle., Pa. The 17111 St,:sl to tt in root-

nt.tnett on M.ttintr, Nevem.bee it, 1454. , Numlate of Stu-
dents Ilittitott and constant elf it wood for their moral
twd i utelket tv.l hhprnvemeilt. Terms,. $(1.5 per session.

isievolat s with te!intenses and full int..runit I ,0 fat nisli-
,,l. by R. K. 11111tN8,

Peinvittal and Proprietor,
sept27-ISSI. I'l.llli field. ('II nil rla 11de .. Pa.

il,. SIt'AI, AN I) LITEIt:URY
to It SPIV/ Newvllle. Pa.—The WINTER SES-

;=I.ON will I, tomotor on Tuesday, the ith of November.
nod continue fire umoths. Careful instruction is given

be cow pcttmt teacher., In the departments of Classical. ;
)lathentatle.ll and etlueatlon. The whole ex-
temies t t tuition. Imar.litr% and with a room
iii• per term. For further particu'Aus, apply

either of the ,ul,s.mit era at Newville.
McUACLIREN, 'Principal,

W. IZ. I,'NN. A. M.,
''t jr..A: n..} er'reSS.l.s'

IT 1.1EYE II ALL ACA I) EM 1;., throe
west of Ilarrisbarz. 'rho eighth Staofion

of. this p 'pular and Pow sling l to‘titutirn will rum-1
nom. e tend rr, the Ith 01 Novomber nt,t, under the

ett, fa, oralde sutapi, as. Uuring the present year such
knprovements and addition.: h 1%0 been imply as its 111-
crcashof patemtimmdmitandod,-,Tho-Prinelp_d_w_illite_as,_.
sl,fted by n full eorps of enmpetent alit' experienced
t ateliers and •peelal attention will be paid W tam heat th
and c hit" rt of OW

it 'at' W,:mhlogand Tn 9 ion In the En dish Branch
es. and Vocal AI usie. per 5i417.1.m. (5 months .)

lastrathitM 111 Latin and t;rooli, each, -

French and German - (.1)0 ;
mu:4e, - 10.00Instrumental

The ntt mit ion of parents end guardians is earnestly

to ited to thiti Institution. Cireulars will he furniAlet
awl any inf.nnati n spill be given, on npplllttion,either
pers,inal or by letter to

D. DENLINIi.ER,
Sept. 13, ISiJ, lhtrrialnirg, Pn.

11.3 3113 E ItLAND VALLEY INSTI-
kJ TUVE. Maio and Female sepende and distinet.—
A t Mt.ca%Nit-maven Pa. Bee. JOS. S. 1,00.5E, A. M.,
Pei ielpal. assisted ly fye Teachers.

The Winter Sessl:m of this institution wilt open to
rt-VAN $llld.llllS Oil the Ist Nov. Thu facilities whieli
are offered by (Ali!, I»Stitilti,,n to both sexes, for tain-
tmz finished education are unsurp-Lssed by any similar
Seminary in the Stato. .

The liuildid‘zs aro uew and connundiem, and the,
tr.r,nnuis ornamented.. The FInIALE DEPARTM HAT
is now entirely .:op.unte. and condn,ted by Now Env.innd

boantifni valley c.f. Cum-
boria:ul, unsurpassed f”r its healtbfulness-7argessible
by Rail Itoad-8 milos distant from Ilarrh.burg. '

•

Ono hundred and twenty students have been lu at,
tundaneo during tho Celle..date year.

T 1.1 S: -

Board Tultlnn. and -Room Furnished per Sesslop
,d 21 Weeks -

- 853 no
Fur Circulars and Information address

Rev. JoS. S. LOOSE,
eapt]•l-it Mechanicsburg. cumt,. Co., P.

V 0 UNGLA DIES SELECT BCl.lObl,
Carnsio. 'nu, Fall term of this Srhool will

coin:nonce •,n MONDAY. the'4th of September. and eon-
Ulm° eleven weeks. Tuition from Five to Ten dollars,
according to the studios pursued. Forfurther informa-
tion enquire of t h e principal, Mrs. J. F. 1/JW:NI.NO.

Carlisle. Aug.'_'::—:it.

1) A_ ENT'SELF-S HARPENING
12 YANKEE FEED currtilti?, manufactured for

&, SARGENT, No, 310 Marketstreet, Philada
'fhb cutter is superior to any now in use, for strength

doral ,ility, and simplbity of construction: It cuts fast-
er, and is the only self-sharpening flay, Straw end'Corn
Atilt Cutter ovlr made. It has but ONE STAAVIIIT
KNIFE, which any person can grind and set with ease,
but In ordinary case, Is ground in the machine. Thou-
sands have already been s dd. and the demand is daily
increasing. In most cases an examination is sufficient
to enivlnce 0110 of its superiority. NO one after a short
trial would part with It for any other. All sines of the
elk., e constantly on hand and for sale by

.1. LYNE.
ectll Sole Agreit for Cumberlandcounty.

vtorrS PATENT FAllhrritB
1011,E tS.—Tbes6 p advaittn,xo ovor ell

others in beinc: outdo With an_outshle Iron casing, which
greatly economises fool and prevents loss ofheat. They
aro outdo ..f various sizes, fr.on JO to 12U gallons. Thoy
are portable, and may be set in the kitchen for house-
hold llso, or nut of do.,rs convenient to tho barn, pig
pens, A c., for boiling food for stuck. For sale by

PASCIIALL MOURN
A r,ricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, N. E.'corifer

of 7th and Market streets, Milled ilphia. (4o005.1

TUST RECEIVED!
intOCERIES!

Best illo, Mocha and Roa ,ted Coffees,
Crushed, Pulverized and log Sugar, ,
Porto hire, New Orleans and Cola do,

unpowder, Yating ifysou and Ill:irk Teas,
Best Syrups, N.0. and Sugar !louse Mulas.ses,oueensivere, Ceder and Stoneware,
Cheese, Pish, Salt, Soap and Starch,
Cztvendish, Natural Leaf, Vig and Con,,l,oress Toliaccp,
Pickles, Pine Apple and Tomato Preserves,
Ketchup and Spices of every variety, de.
My st'elt hail been selected with strict reference to

family use, for sale very low for cash Ivltolesale.or retail
by WILLIAMS,

oct 1 '5l Family iirocer.

DEEVE L. KNIGIiT, (Successor to
Oki Hartley k knight.) DROVING AND CARPET

WA it EllO USE No. 18 South Second Street, live doors
rtloure Spruce Arcot, Philadelphia, where ho keeps con-
stantly on hand a full assortment of every article in Ida
lino of 1111:41110K5. Feathers, Feather Betts, Patent Spring
Mattresses, VOIVO. TalleStry, Tapestry, Brussels, Threw
Ply, Ingrain, Vonetlan.."List, Rag rtnd Hemp Carpetings,
Oil Cloths, Canton Mattings,CocoaandSpanish Mattings
Floor and Stair Druggets, Hearth Dugs.Door Mats, Table
and Plano Covers. To which ho Invites the attention ofpurchasers.

PHILA. Surgeons' Bandage
INSTITUTEREMOVED to No. 4, Mbstreet, sixtle More above idarket. H. 0.EVEIi ETT'S Patent Graduating Pressure TRuss, fig

cure of Rupture: Shoulder Wares, Supporters, 1, sticstockingq, Suspensary, Hemorrhoidal, and Banda:, furdeformities. , •-1 Jan. 11-Iy.

titarticilc peralb.
I NQtices.

VOTICE is hereby given-that the Cum-
.l\l BERhAN D VALLEY SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
sqed at Cumberland Hall, in Dickinson township,

Comtterland county, will make 'application to tits next
Legislature of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania far
an art of Ineerporntion, with a capitol of not less .than
Ten nor more thou Thirty Thousand Dollars, for the pur
pose of receiving deposits of money both transitory and
~n interest, and of malting loans and discounts, with
such 'other privileges as aro usually granted to Savings
Institutions. By order of the Directors.

IV M. GI I,LBE EATI , TretTi. L. DEELMA.N, Ser'y (aline
•

V0'171(141 is hereby given that applica-
Li thti Will 1 ,0 made to the next Legislature. v.reert-
lily to the constitution and laws of the Commonwealth
of PennsylVailla. fir an alter:l(l,in in the charier of the
Cahisle Deposit Ilank, sans to confer upon said Melt the , 1
right,. AMA -privileges of a bank of issue. and to change
the name to that of the CATILLALII BVNK : :Ih4o to Increase
the Capita/ =tuck 0110 hundred and fifty thousand
lars. II practicable.

By order of theBoard of Directors.
Nt . M. 11F.ETKM,

.Inge 23. l I (ashier.
•

ESTATE Or CiIITSTI AN WOLF IDECEASKI).—NOth.O IS hereby given that s
testamentary ou the estate of Cliristino Wilt MO of S.
Mkidleton township, Cumberland county, Herd., have
berm wanted by the lio,4lster of said county to the 31111-
SeriLerS, one' I.:Mr:IA.Or city. and the
otherdit Franklin county. All persons knowing them-
snives indebted to said estate aro required to realm ha.
niedilte paytemit. and those having claims to present
them I, ir settlemeat Lo . . . .. .

ABAlf WOLF, Laurastor City,‘ '

ICA-...1.1-1'
(IEOHtIE NVOLF, Franklin rtturty.

Exoeutore.

jSTA' I, ”( >F 11A1i1 .1;1..,. ('li.-No-
.J it, is 4,14,:g:Vell that letters toStalleltaryon

the r,stato of )I:try Black, Lute of Lower Allen townhhip.
; t'untl;erland county. decoasetl. have Loon granted to the
enlsserlbor. residing in Halifax tow nehip. Dauphin roun-

, ty. All persons kiln... tag theniselver indel,tod to said
:•,,:tate are required tc: mat,,, Immediate parmet,t, and
thotto.ltavitez claims Ivo re,inested to present them for
settlement to • .IitILN FLICIiINGEIt,

sept.•2o—tit Executor.

OP )IECITAEL FESSEL,
'I !we:a—Naive 6 hereby hives that letters of ad-

' ministration on the instate it Michael Fissel, late of
hoarse t ('uttiherlanil eonnty, ilesemani. have
teen granted Lis the liegister of said ci no Ly to the sub-

re•dillint In the same tl.)11 :Ishii,. All persons
Itnowinir Ihemselves indebted to said estate areseques6

nutnt...adul t. hese. MIN i 11. g ViallllS
to present them for settlement to

tiOpt.2.7I.ICOY i%19i3 MOIi.III.:TP,

ISTATE. 01; .1()I.IN .1)E-
-ci:AsED.—NtItiee is hereby a; that. litter,,

:nindaistratin tut the e.tatii of John 111.1er. late of East
Pe nil sl ioro' tow nshl p, Cutn !Kirin tl (minty, peeensed hal I'

. been gran tstl by ti.' iiii4kter of sadl vounly to the sub.
serlin.r residing in Alm sumo township. All persons

themselves Indebted to said estate are request
oil to make immediate payment.and those haying claims
to.present than for settlement t'

ELIZA East Pentishorih
Oct 1-pil6t Administratrhx,---

I.STA'IT OF DA VI 1) 1)1'ILIIENNY;
IWA7EASFA).—Notice Iv heroll given that letteis

of administnition on the estate of David Mclllienny;
late of 141lepherlistown, Upper Allen township, Cuniirr-
land county, dee'd., have Leen ;41-anted by the Register
.4' said county to the sul,serlher rending in the Sall11:.
place. All persons knowing tliemselvesindebted to said
estate aro re.itilre‘l to make immediate rivulet& nod
those having claims to prm.lent them fur sottiemont- to --

ALEX. CATHCART, Shephortbdown,
Oct. -1--CA Administrator

I[l-ST7A-iPt —01? - TI P FIOA DS,
-DEC P.ASED.—Notice Is hereby given that letters

test:intent:try on the estate of Philip Ilaloades, late of the
Borohgli of Carli.le. Cumberland county, ttec"-‘l., have
been granted by the Itegibtor of sold ruunty to the sub-
scriber re ,ddi.lig in Carlisle. All 1)01,0115 knowing them-
selves indebted to said' estate are required to make im-
mediate paymout, and those having claims to, present
them for settlement to

HENRY E110.A.1):4 , Car16143,
Executort 4f+tpd

OF E MAN LI AL 11AKNISH
nEe'D,—N,•ti,e Is hereby given that letters of Ad-

ministration on the estate of Emanuel Ilaruish, late of
Dickinson township. Comb. Co., dec'd, Lave Iwo issued
by the Register in and 11,r said county, to the subscriber
who resides in the township afar.;. id. All persons har-
ing elaims or demands against the estate ofsaid ileetiont
are ncluested to make known the same without delay,
and tle.se indebted to make payment to

JOCIIARD ‘VOODS, Ineknig

NI STATE O 1 ANDREW FORBES,
DEOEASED.—Letters Testamentary on the Estate

of Andrew Porhe.:, late of West Pennshoro township,
Cumblndand county, dee'd., have Laren granted by the
Register of said county. to W. M. Henderson and RichM.
Parker. Persons indebted are requested to make lAY-
ment and those having claims to present themfor settle-
went. W. M. 1114NDERSON,

RICHARD PARKER,
Carllaltl, Aug. 30,ism.—a

FASTATE OF' t; EURO E BARER,
1 -

DECEASED.—Notice is hereby -given that letters
01 administration'with the will annexed. on the estate
of tieorge Inte.of Silver Sm bag township, Cum-
berland enmity. deceased. have been granted by .the Reg-
ister of saacounty to the subscriber residing In Hang,
dontownship. AU persons knowing. thenmelves Indebt-
ed to said estate are required to make Immediate pay-
Mont, and those having claims to present them for set-
tlement to EltElpiN)

Sept. 13, 1854. '

,-14 S TAT E 'OFnD—N
JOHN T

EolusE.ottre Is hereby given that letters
of Administration, with -the 11111 anurted on the Es-
tee of John McCarter. late of the boreughef Carlisle,
Combo-land ro., deeeased, have boon granted by the
Register of said county, to the snlq,riher, residing in
the same borough. All persons knowing themselves in-
debted to colt I.:Aato are required to wake Inunedlate
payment. and those having clalnis will.present them for
settlement-to

JA311i33 :11cCA);TER, Miler
sep. 6 1654

FSTATE OF C#EORItE CARL,
cEAsio).—Notico Is hereby given that letters of

administration on the estate of Cleorge Carl, dejeased, of
Upper Alien township, Oumberland county, (who re•
eently died ht the city of Pittsburg) have this day been
issned by the Register In and for said county of Cum-
berland, to•the, subscriber, who resides in •Upper Alien
township aforesaid. All persons having claims or de-
mands against the estate of the said deed no requu sted.
to make known the same without delay, and those in-
dobted•tO make payment to

JOIIN li. COOVEII, Adner
Oct. 4th, 1R45. ntl-tjt •

IISTATE OIrjOILN WONDERLY;
Deceased,—Notice Is hereby given that letters tes-

tamentary on the estate ofJohn Wenderly, late of South
Middleton township, Cumberland county deceased, have
been granted by tho Register of said county. to the 'sub-
scribers, one residing in Carlisle end the (ON. in South
Middleton township. in said county. All persona know.
lug themselves indebted to said estate are required to
moko immediate payment, and those having claims to
present them for settlement to

DANIIIIr-WONDER IX, Carlisle,
WILLIAM WISE, Smith Middleton.

Oct. 4.—Ctpd. Executors.

ISTATE 01? CATE MUNE IMES—
A SE,LIBAN, .BECl'D.—Notice is hereby given that

Letters of Administration on the estate of Catharine
Musseitnan, late of Upper Allen township, Cuberland
(xmhave grantednty. deed., he been gnted by th

m
e Register of

wad county, to the subscriber residing In thesame town-
shlp. All persona knowing themselves Indebted to said
estate are required to shako Immediate poment. and
those having claims to present there for settlement to

JACOB •L ZOOK, Upper Allen,
Oct. '25, iss4—otk l Administrator.

ATACTT INI4MY OlL—Avery'superi-
or artiela ofOIL for greasing 'lnftchlens. just re-

volved and for sale cheap at • U. tiArION.S.

FALL 8T UPLIATS for 1854.
, ogonoE K ELLER respectfully announces to his

old Patrons and the public generally that he has just ro-
fig, ceived the EAU. STYLE OF GENTLEMEN'S
fillr I WI'S, manufactured at one of the hest'estahlish-

molts inlitiludeiphia, to which he invites special
attention.

ife ilmudio constantly on hand a large and varied as-
sortment of his own manufacture as well as city mode
liats and Caps, suitable for the sehson. comprising every
variety of Russia, 136avor, sh:test:in and Silk Hats, fin-
ished in the latest style, together with a full assortment
.01 (ups, of every shape and ikseription, and at every
priee. Ile particularly fun ites the puldie to call and ex-
amine his exoensive assortment; whielr 1n style, mate-
ritl and iilllo.l, cannot be titirraFgfd by any in market,
and which he Is able to mit at prices lower than ever.

Remember his old stand on North Hanover street, be-
tween limner's and Sener's stor es .

11ALL STYLE OF HATS & CAPS.
NY3I. 11. Tllol7l`, desires to inform his old friends

that he has removed to his now establishment on 11,igh
street, near the Coil road Depot, and is now opening a

.4 large and elegant assortment of the FALL STYLE
OF HATS, just received trim Philadelphia, which
the gentlemen of Carlisle are requasted to mull

examine. lie illlll also n large assortment of Fills. Fur
and Slouch lints oo his own manufacture. got np in the
hest style and at N ariuus prices, the excellence and finisha, wli lie will warrant. Ills stock he is confident on-
ly needs to lie eNam hied to be approved. Also, a large
supply of Men's, lloy's Children's CAPS, of Cloth
and l'ur, and of every s".!:iietyof style and price just re.
'reived Crum Philadelphia. Let all who want a Ilat or
rap C'•' him a cull. as they may Le sure of hying Sult-
int to their own satisfaction..

lIIIVA, GLASS AN]) t,iIEENS
W Alt P..-01‘1 ho.tisekeepers and yauti:r, With tuna

81511 w 2 ho are expertilllF 1..., bee, , llle hrs 11,vit
ed to enti rit 11A11.111,1t1"8 PAMII.Y EhV cx
amine his alogant assortment td China, lass add 1./n(l9lFr
ware and ether iirticies in the lionf.el.:eepiint

Frendli and English tea acts, heavy Lauded turd plain,
White tThtilite, idbled and blue plain, Din twr Nets a ev-
ery variety anti prtro. bowls and pit,liers. tureens, dish-
es. &C. (:Trio--care—eulitre table and ii.artel lamps,
Candelabrasand ..ther lamps.great v:lrity, table and bar
tumblers, goblets. ,te. Fruit and prcaerve In va-
riety. cedar nare—t ul a. buekets. burns, 1.,nnrt.. I, tit ter
printsand ladles. meal buckets, Ac. bruidies—avveepintt,

mesh. scroll bur.. baud awl shoo I,r 11-hen. 4111nt.•I'S,
1,1,0111K. Ae. Market, cle.tlie:. and trarellinc I al:kets.

Also a iliolco ass run..,t nt Toioc,” can
Ve wlir aro t,n d of cllol o brawls of Sogar.:and try iho

y0111,01)6 liial d'u.l a arletivs,
and you will thol ttoon iii,i....pe.bmpb• quality. A dot
half Spanish and C, mum, .11 s, witb dhoke r•ut nit and
chum ing dot znq s.

. •
------ -

_ LA 11 11 IN 1.; CLOTILLIN
is now haling made op a Itt of Fashio n :Ole

and9u).stantint Cl irbirh he will Fell as cheap if
not cheaper tto I one establishment the lois ugh.—

ho in ill e. .

0 V I A 'l' S.
Hoe A 'l' .

S A C K Ctt A T S
PAN'TAI. u 0 N S.

V E S 'l' IN ti S. t a.
The efl le tootle out of 111111 e but the best

quality of goods: cut mit by an experienced and good
clatter. and the work uot up in the 1414 manner and by
the best of hands. Waihalve now on hand n lot of rhoire
Clothing. and all we ask is for purthasurs to Ole usa
coil and limy in ill be pleased with the work and prices.
At the mill stand on East Main street.

Jan Psl CILArt LES OGILBY.

1. 1 1011..T11F, 1)111.1.11)1Si
P A 13 c. I am just..receiving my Full

• iitn•VANCINCV:tt-',,...5; stock (d• PA PElt II A Nt/INGS,
%Vog which surpass in t.t.yle, quality

and price any that have ever
been exbibeted in Carlisle. I respectfully solicit a call
from persons in want of Paper Ifanvings ninny des, rip-
tas I am ccufalent by assortment far surpasses any
in the llonatgli; and in style and prices has tot few vi-

-vals in the city. ---I-only-ask-ofthe public to call and ("N-

-111111110 my nasortunint before purchasing, as I am eotill-
dent my chaste designs cannot fail to please the west
CastMinus. JOHN P. LYNE.,

Wept sldeofNorth linnowm street,

T 00K OUT IN TlME?—Cholera-
Dysentery, Diarrheea, fie., aro making

their aprwarnne. lon know the remedy. If you have
any reganl for the wellaro of yourself. your wife, or your
children, supply yourselves with BEECHER'S MAT, TB
LESS CORDIAL. aborwise abide the consequence e-
suiting fnun a bigoted adherence to obi qunchery. Th s

latehless llemetly" ran be had at the Drug Store 'of
11. J. KIKFFItIt.

South Ilanorer street, few doors south of the Court
Homo, Carlisle..

-1100TS AN I-(.)ES. • The subscrib
) or has now on hand a very extensive and moll io

ected stuck of IS 0 0 T 8 and S 11 0 E
%rind' ho will Roll at unusually low pric-
es. Purchased from a holesale dealert,
at low rotes, he ran offer such
1111.11t4 to purchasers as will undo, it their loterest to vis-
it his establishment. Ile has every attivle in the Boot
and Shoo line—for Ladles' or tiontleinctis' Irear—he
theref,re deems It unneeessary to particularize.

kb- Persons desiring good and cheap goods are invit-
ed to giVe him a call

MACKEREL, 1

HERRIN°,

lIAMS AND
SiI(WLDF,Its,
I.AnD AND CHEESE,
SALHONS,.
ut3-3m

W. SIIF:I.PON

Surn lure.
013ERT B. ,91).111,EY, CABINET

1, MAKER and UNDERTAKER
orth Hanover stret, next door to 1:... `“rwt1,,,,...1

tilas9l3 Hotel.
. Ile would respectfully Inform the
citizens of Carlisle and the public generally, that he
has now on Irnlltl a large and elegant a.,..stqtneent of FUR-
NITURE, consisting in part of Wardrobes.Card and oth-
er Tables. tiefas Bureaus, Bedsteads, plain and fancy
SewingAands, :tic., manufactured of the best material
and quality warranted.

Also a general assortment of CRAMS at the lowest
prices. VENITIAN BLINTB Mlle to order, and repairing
promptly attended to.

(OFFTNS made nt the shortest inAleo: and hay-
ing a splendid hearse ho will attend funerals hi town or
country.

ri? .• ilemerube7a. stand—newt door to IL Class's
Hotel. . It. IL SMILHY,

T' XTENSINE FURNITURE ROOM.{ —.JAM H. WilAVElt WOUld - reSPeerMIDY call
'117%,, the attention of Mouse-keepers and the public

to his extensive stock of elegant FUIINITCII
including Sofas, Wardrobes. Centre and Tables,

t±%Dresslng, and Plain Mucous, mid every other
articlu in his brunch ut business- ;atm now on hand,
the largest assortment of CHAIRS in Carlisle, at
the lowest prices. itOFFINS outdo at the short
ust notice and a ileitis° provided for funerals. Ile
solicits a call ut his establishment, on North Han-
over stivel, bear Glasso's

/a-Furniture hired out by the month or year.

ICIORNER of Han-
) over and Lowther 00.,

C, ItLISLE.--The entierbign•
,rgo stock of superior Cabinet

War.. in tattle differiint styles, which ho Is prepared to
sell at the lowest prices. Ile Incites attention particu-
larly to the PAWN? Spam Berton 10:nsrEan, n most
useful article, which entirely obviates nil oillectious.—
The bottom can bo attached to old Bedsteads. They have
given entire satisfaction to all who hart) them In use.
. • COFFINS made to order at the Fhortest notice.

,lAC,OII FIINTER.

VOOTS AND STIOES.—A very large
) assortment of Boots 'and.liftoes ofevery (16'64'

!dun justreceived and selling very rhrnp.
-.put '54 • CHARLES 011ILBY

ilitOon,\. LONG SI IAWLS—J to,
p tocamta few Long and Squaro.-ilracha Shawls

and for side by O. W. HIMEJI.

Misr citincous.

Con,tantly on band and

for sale by

J. PALMER A Co.,

iSIALMET STREET 1511ARV,

PU1L.M.1.1 .111.1.

Notices.
fIOURT PROCLAMATION.—
kj,Whereas 0/o,lloHorable JAMitS 11. GRAHAM, Presi-
dent Judge of the several COurts of.Common Pleas of
the counties of Cumberland. Perry and -Juniata, in
Pennsylvania, and Justice of the several Courts of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery in said coun-
ties, and lion. JonN Kerr and Simunn Wo,nstaza Judges
of the Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery fur the trial of all. capital and other offenders,
in tl,e said county of Cumlerland, by their precepts to
me directed. bearing date the 13th day of Nov'br,

~have ordered the Court of Oyer and Milliner and Gene-
'cal JOG Delivery. to be Irlden at Carlisle, on the 2fl
MONDAY of January, (being the Eth day) at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, to continue two weehS%

NOTICE is therefore hereby g•,iTen to the Coroner,
Jin.thes of the Peace and Constables of the said County
of Cumberland, that they aro by the said pro, opt coine

mar ded to be then and there in their proper visor's,
with their rolls, records, inquisitions, examinations and
all other remembrances, to do those things which to
their offices appertain ,to he done, and all those that are
bound by rocegnizances, to prosecute against the pHs-
oni rs thatare or then shall be in the Jail of said county,
are to be there to prosecute them as shall ho just.

JOSRPII MeDAI;3IONI/, Sheriff.
5.J. rift's "'Mee. Ca-lisle, 1
November, 29,1854. f

EGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice
"hereby given to all persons interested, that the

[Mowing accounts have been tiled in this offic.e by the
accountants therein named, for examination. and Will be
presented to the Orphans Court of Cumberland county
fir confirmationand allowance, on TUESDAY, 'the 26th
of December, A. D. IFSd, viz:

1. The second supplemental aecount of William Clark,
Adm'r. of the estate of James Clark, late ofSouthampton
t Wp, deceased.

i. The account of John Diller. A dm'r. cliL the VI ill
annexed, ofBenjamin Diller, Into of North3liddeton
deeeased.

1. The flirt and final nreount of Dr. Win. W. Nevin
F..xecutor of Dm' late of Nowtou twp., dor'd.

4. Tito areount of ,h,tin tiollenla.rgor. A dui r. of tho on
tate of John 'Sutter, late of Silver Spring twp. dor. ased

5; The account of Jacob ,6takemiller and Win. Stake-
udder. Executors of IVllllain Stakerniller, late of East
reunshoro twp. deceased.

G, The second and final account of John Auld, Esq
A tltu'r. of the estate of Samuel SheafTer, latent' Diekins ,m
top. deaeased.

7. The ILreount Ailm'r. of the ell ate('

Peter Knkrly, into of Silver Spring t wp. deceased.
H. The amount of Christbm 'Bomberger. A(ho'r. of the

estate C.f(1111:Ain!, Zug, IgLe of the borough of r , lrippor.,
burg, di•reasn•d.

9. The account or David Wherry, Esq. Adm'r. of the
emote nl 5V1111.1112 Wnggoner, late of Hoveecll t p. ,li•e'd

A.1.. Sl'qN :A1,191, Itegister.
Cerlielo, Nov. 211th, 1854.

I)ROULA MAT 10N.—ll'hereas• the
I_ 11.M. Janine 11. ltruhani. President ,tudm tie

....everal rout to of common the ...moth,:of Cum-
berland. Perry and Junlatn, and Fannie! Woodlinio rind
.I.dm Rupp. Assoelate ithiges of the said Court. In the
itaid county of Cumberland. by their precept to me di-
rected, 1110.01/ the loth oflAimmt.,l;,sl. have orAcred an
inljotirned Court of Common Piens to be holden at Car-
lisle;on the 11th day of December, 1111, at Itl o'clia:k lu
the forenoon, to continue one week.

Notice s. therefore, hereby given to all persons in
terested to be then ztntl there in attendance.

MeIIAIOIOND, Sheriff.
Carlisle, October 27k, 1851.

uDIT011:8 NOTICE.—The under-
ta,p,ed hem the account of Geo. Chapman,

adininixtrater of Ann Low, with the except troe
thereto was referred as Auditor, glees melte that he Ifill
attend to that duty at his rittee to rarlisie on MONDAY.
the 16th day of December, 1&4. Thu parties interested
are hereby notified to attend on that day.

Nor. '2LV, list A. It. Autittorill

A- ,uDITowS NOTW-E----Noticul--is
I , hereby given that the Undersigned. appointed Au•

ditor by the Orphans' Court of Cuutt.'erland county. to
make distribUtion of the balance in the hands of John
B. Coovor, administrator of the est. to of William
Fulton, late of Upper Alien township, deed., to and a-
mmo:at tlx creditors of said decedent, will attend for
that purpose. at the public house of Caleb Underwood,

lihepherdstown, on 310 N LAY, the 18th day of feroni-
ber, Wit, between the hours of D A.M., and 2 P.
which time all persons having claims against the estate
of said William Fulton, deed.. will plea.se present them.

Nov 29, !Witted W. D. SHOOP, Auditor.

A
UDITOWS NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given that the undersigned, appointed Au-

tho Court of Commute l'lsas of Cumberland coun-
ty. to make distribution of the 'balance in bands of tie
ilon. Samuel Woodburn, Senutwtrator of the llanover
and Carlisle Turnpike Company, tie and amongst the
creditors of said Company, will attend at his oniee in
Carlisle, for that purrtice, on SATIAIDAY, the Dills day
of December, IK4, at 10 o'clock, A. NI, nt or before which
time 101 persons having claims against sahl Omelettey ti lii
present thorn. PHILIP Qt;101.,k1",

inn '22

ISTATE OF IOHN RHOADS, sr.
_A Duceased.--Nothie IS hereby given that letters of

:niministration on the estate of John Rhoads, sr. late of
West Dennsboro township, Cumberland county, deem,

edlin ve been granted by the lte;;lster of said county to
the subs,ribor. residing in the boroUgh. of Carlisle, All
persuns knowing themselves; indebted to said estate toe
required to make immediate tetyment, and those having
claims to present them forsettlemeut to

nor .2•2-4 w DAVID RHOADS, Adm.r.
•

I,\STATE OF JOHN HALE, 1)E-
-1,1 cEAsED.—socko le hereby given that letters of

iaininistration with the will annexed, on the estate of
John Hale, at of Newton township, Cumberlandcoun-
ty. State of l'ennsylvanht. deceased, have this day been
issued by the Register lu dud for said county. to thesub.
scriber who resides lii Newton township aforesaid. All
penilehaving claims or demands against the estate of
the said decedent are requested to makeknown the same
without delay, and them Indebted to nooks payment to

WILLIAM SMITH,.
riot/ 15, 1854-6 t Adrift- with the Will annexed.

USTATE OF MARY ANN KEEP-
tms, DCOD.—Notice is hereby given.titat letters

ot administration on the estate of Mary Ann Keepers,
Into of the borough of Carlisle,Cumberland county, deed.
have been granted by the itegister ofalid county to the
subscriber, residing lit the borough'of Carlisle; Pumber-
land county. All persons knowing theruselVes indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment,rand those havineelaims to present them fir im-
mediate settlement to

Nov R (It , STEIPIIEN IibIMPERS, Adm'r.
•

EISTATE OF CHRISTIAN 1.?OltRElt .DECHASED.—Notice is hereby given that letters
Testamentary on the estate of Christian Ferrer, late of
Upper Allen township,flumberland county, deed.. have
beak granted by the ltegister ofsaid rowdy to the sub-
scribers residing in the same township. Persons indebt-
ed to said estate aro requested to make immediate pay-
ment and those Irving claims to present them for set-
tlement to

JOAN WINEIAND,). EstwlliorsMILLER,
Nov. 8, 18.4-etpd

TUST RECRIVED AT THE FAM-
ILY OROCERY STORE of the subscriber, u Ma-

rlon Hall,
A now supply of ,frosh Water Crackers,

Soda, Butter, Pic Ste and Sugar Bull:cult,
Farina, Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sat,o. Pearl Barley.

Extract of Coffee, Rio Flour, licking Powder. &c.,
A now lot of suporlor Table 011.

I ickles, Tomato Ketchup, French Mustard, Bay
• RUM 1:1Y,

rriHRA§HING MACHINES of the
11 best mako eonstanThr on - hand and for sale at theCarlisle Foundry and Machine shop.

GARDNER & „TIMM-I.i!
ffila

TIAN'CING .ACADEMY.—riNlonsieur
IiONNAFFON respectfully informs the ei.ir.ens ofthat he will open his Schad for the utoveonce, and all the Dances and Quadrilles new in vogue.as

soon as thirty subscribers are obtained.' Alen C 4 /lirL'hN I'AIITIES for the improvement ofhis Pupils. Mu-
,.•t, by Mons. B. himself. Tema FIVE lnd -ALAIIS foreach scholar, for a course of twelve lessons. Address A.to tuition, Laneaster. 02,Fulserlption list left at theMat situ lionso. nov22


